
Northwich PCN  
Free workshops for parents 

 
Northwich PCN , in collaboration with Eden Therapy and Wellbeing are offering a series of  workshops specifically aimed at parents 
and carers providing support with regards to children and young people’s mental health. 

If you would like to register for any of the free workshops or have any questions about the sessions then please contact your practice.  

From timid to tiger 
This evidence based, parent programme is for parents of children primary school aged who are experiencing anxiety.  Parents learn a new approach to supporting their chil-
dren’s anxiety, though attachment-based play, praise and reward, understanding anxiety, developing ways to manage worry, limit-setting on behaviour and managing challeng-
ing behaviour.  

This evidence base demonstrates the efficacy of the group with 57% of the 74 families with children with anxiety attending the group reporting that the child was free of their 
primary anxiety condition at the end of the group. 

When  11/1/23—1/3/23 

Where TBC          Length 1.5 hrs for 10 weeks 

Emotional coaching and  
managing behaviour that  

challenges 

This session teaches parents/carers about 
emotional development and the use of 
 emotional coaching as well as looking at 
how to manage difficult behaviour through 
various parenting techniques and  
strategies. 

When  

7/10/22 @ 10.30am 

 14/1/23 @ 10.30am 

19/4/23 @ 6.00pm  

Where : TBC  Length : 2hrs 

Anxiety psychoeducation for 
parents 

These sessions focus on explaining the 
topic in an engaging and practical way, 
identifying signs and symptoms as well 
as strategies and tangible things that 
teenagers can try in order to manage 
anxiety/depression.  The workshop also 
includes normalising changes in  
emotions  vs when to seek further help. 

When  

23/9/22 @ 10.30am 

23/11/22 @ 6.00pm 

10/5/23 @ 6.30pm 

Where TBC   Length 1.5 hrs 

Raising resilient children and 
young people 

Ideal for parent/carers of any aged children, 
this workshop looks at normalising mental 
health and reducing stigma, providing ways 
to build resilience in young people through 
teaching parent/carers about emotional 
coaching, the importance of validation, how 
to discuss and build resilience, fostering  
independence and practical strategies such 
as problem solving skills. 

When  

18/11/22 @ 6.30pm 

1/2/23 @ 6.30pm 

21/4/22 @ 11am 

25/5/23 @ 10.30am 

Where  TBC   Length  2hrs 

Depression  
psychoeducation for 

 parents 

These sessions focus on explaining 
the topic in an engaging and practi-
cal way, identifying signs and 
symptoms as well as strategies and 
tangible things that teenagers can 
try in order to manage anxiety/
depression.  The workshop also in-
cludes normalising changes in emo-
tions  vs when to seek further help. 

When   

11/10/22 @ 6pm 

6/12/22 @ 6.30pm 

10/3/23 @ 10.30am 

Where  TBC    Length 1.5hr 


